A 5-2124

London, Ont.,

6th December

O.C., 118th 0.3.Battalion,C.E.F. ,
London, Ont.
G. S. 0. , M. D. Ho. 1. ,
London, Ont.

Captain's Qualification for
Lieutenant Carl” John Heinrich,
ll8th O.S. Battalion, C.E.F.

Sir ;
I have the honour to 8 tate
that, since the return of the Battalion
to London, the marginally mentioned officer
has been acting as Second in Command of
"B" Company and that his work has been
such as will warrant my recommending that
he receive the appointment with promotion
to the rank of Captain on qualifying.
To this end. I would like him to obtain
hie Captain’s qualification as soon as
reasonably possible, but I understand that,
on account of the scarcity of candidates,
the next Course for Captains will not be
put on till next February or March.
Will it not be possible, under the
circumstances, and particularly since I now
have but one qualified Captain, to make some
arrangement whereby he can secure his qual
ification at an early date?
He is a competent and moat consciencious
officer and will, I am sure, experience
little difficulty in passing the examination
if afforded proper opportunity.
Cannot some special Course be arranged
for him ?
I have the honour to be,
Sir,
Your obedient servant,
_____ ___ ___

L t .Col.

O.C., ll8th O.S. Battalion,C.E.F.
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Berlin, January 5th

6.

Lieut.-Gel, W, K, 0. Lcohead
0. C, 118th 0. 8. Battalion
G. 3. 0* 1st Division
London, Out.

Sir
I have the honour tc request that you advise
me as early as is conveniently possible as tc the
result cf the recent examinations in Toronto for
captains' certificates, sc far as the officers
from the 118th Battalion are concerned.

My reason

for desiring this information will he obvious tc
you.
At the same ti ;Q, I would appreciate inform
ation as tc the result cf the examination in conn
ection with the subalterns' class which was put on
in Berlin under Sergt. Instructor Fraser, now
Captain Fraser cf the 118th Battalion.
At my earliest opportunity I want tc have an
interview regarding ray own qualifieaticn$ and, tc
this end, I will appreciate advige from you as tc
when you expect tc again he in Berlin.

I was dis

appointed in net meeting with ycu when last in Lcndcn.
I have the honour tfc he
Sir
Your Obedient Servant
Lieut.-Cel.
0, C, 118th 0. S. Battalion
WMOL/GAM.

M. F . B. 239.
300m —8 15.
K .Q . 1772-39-194.
I n any f u r t h e r
errrrespondence on
this subject please
quote N u m b er and
Date o f this C om 
m u n ica tion .

(W)
From.

London, Ont. ,

No. 1 • D. 44-4-31•

7th January,

/9 /6 .

Cl. S. 0., 1st Division,
London, Ont.

To

Lt-Colonel W. 11, 0 . Locheud,
0 . C, 118th OreraedS battalion, C. L . F.
Berlin, Ont.

Provisional School of Infantry.
Toronto, Ont.
Replying to your favour of the 5th instant,
I have written to the Officer Commanding the Provisional
School of Infantry in the 2nd Division, for the information
requested by you, and will forvmrd same to you on receipt
from him.
A result of the subalterns' examination at
Berlin will

be forwarded to you in a day or two.

I may

say that the class was an exceptiomilly good one, and that
they were .ill successful.

~

I would be glad to see you and talk matters/
over, and hope I will be able to go to Berlin in the

course

of the next week when we can go into mutters fully.

In

tiie meantime Colonel Cohoe will be in Berlin and you can
discuss the matters with him.

Lt-Colonel.
A/ G. S. 0., 1st Division

118th Battalion, C.E.F. ^
nanrci
?
O R D E R L Yv room
ROOM
*

MAY 9 1916
1 , 805- 0661;

i____

?
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Berlin, Ont. May 9th 1916,
The officer Commanding,
118th 0, 3, Battalion, C.E.F,
Capt.

J ,

-T,

Can t i n ,

Adjutant School of Tnstructioxi,
Armouries, London, Ont.

Examination_
It,i£, S. H o dig.ins, Tifith B'n.

Sir, I take pleasure in advising that the officer
marginally named is quits nrei>ared to write on his
examination any date that yon sea fit to place.

If

the papers can be sent to Berlin, Capt. Fraser will
see that the examination is properly conducted or,
if you think best Lieut. Hodgins will take the ex
amination in London,

Your early attention -to this

request will he appreciated.
I have the honour to he,
Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,
Lieut,-Col,
0. C. 118th 0, S. Battalion, C.E.F.
"MOL/OAM

M . F. B. 239.
SOOSL— Ifl-lS.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
I n any f u r t h e r
correspondence o n
this subject please
quote N u m ber and
Date o f this Com
m u n ica tion .

London Ontario
From

'Ko..~R. S.1 .1. d . 162

11th May 1916

/9/

blatant. Royal School of Instruction
Armouries-Lon don-Ontario

‘Ea.. O . C , . H 8 th Battalion

O.S.,C.E.F.

_____ Seriin Ontario

______ ___

Lieut Hod^ins Examination
sir,
I have the honour, in reply to your letter
1-805-86612 to inclose the naoers for Lieutenant
Hodgin's examination. If Captain drawer will be
kind enough to give him these napers, and return
same to me, when he has written them, for correction.
If Captain Fraser will be snod enough to attend
to this^there will be no necessity for Lieutenant
Hodf?ins to come to London to write.

I have the honour to be
Sir
Your obedient servant.

Cantain
^d'gutant Royal School of Instruction

M . F. B. 239.
600m .—12-15.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
I n any J u rth e r
correspondence o n
this subject please
quote N u m b er and
Date o f this Comm u n ica tion .

London, Ontario.
From

?j\£o' R.S.I.

d.l. 283*

14th July

/9/6

Adjutant, C.E.F. School of Instruction,
..

London,

Ontario.

___ __ __

‘Cb.Lt-Col M.O. Loohead.
O.C. 118th 0/S Battalion C. E. F.
Borden Camp.

Ontario.

Field Officer*s
Results.

Sir,
I have the honour to inform you that the
results of the last Field Officer's examination upon
which you wrote have been handed in.
I am pleased to say that you were successful
in obtaining qualifying marks in all subjects-not only
that I would say that you did remarkably well consider
ing the difficulties under which you were working as
you obtained general average

over seventy per cent.

It is indeed gratifying to see your efforts
rewarded by such results.
It is a pleasure to inform you that all the
•*

members of the Field Officer's Class qualified and very
nicely to.
Wishing you all success,
I have the honour to b e ,
Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Captain,
Adjutant, C.E.F. School of Instruction.

M . F. B. 239.
500m . —12-16.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
I n any f u r t h e r
correspondence on
th is subject please
quote N u m b er and
Date o f this Com
m u n ica tion .

,
j\£0JR.S.I.

London, Ontario.

l*d»

14th July

287.

79/6

From Ad Ju tan t , C.E.E. School of Instruction,
London,
‘C&..LT-COL M.

Ontario.

_____ ___

>. Loohead,

0.- '. 118th 0/S Battalion C.E.F.
Borden Camp,

Ontario.

Qualifioation.
It J.B.MoKenzie.

Sir,
I have the honour by request to inform you
that P.Lieut;

J.B.MoKenzie was successful in his rec

ent examinations for Lieutenant’s qualifications in
obtaining the required per centage for same, he having
done fairly well in all subjects and worked well while
attending the School.
The results of his Class are not out yet
officialy but I expect to have them within the next
few days and in due course a Certificate will be
forwarded him.
■While attending the Class Mr McKenzie proved
M

himself a most assiduous,

willing, and hard working

student.
He seems very eager to make good and in every
subject did his best.
I have the honour to b e ,
Sir,
Your obedient servant.

Captain,
Adjutant, C.E.E. School of Instruction,.

V

*

E. 403-1323

Camp Borden,

July 15th,

O.C.,118th Battalion,C.E.F.,
Camp Borden,Ontario.
G.S.O. , M.D.No.l,
Wosleley Barracks,London, Ontario.

EXAMIiLlTION-OFFICSRS.
L t .R .0.Alexander
Lt.E.S.Hodgens
Lt.W.R.Brioker
Sir;
Lt.Arthur Woods
Lt.J.V.MoKenzie

I have the honour to request

that you he good enough to inform me,
at your earliest convenience,regarding
the results of the examination of the
marginally noted officersjLieut.R.O.
Alexander for Captain's Certificate,
Lieut,E..3.Ilodgens for Lieutenant's,
and Lieutenants W.R.Bricker,Arthur
Woods and J.V.McKenzie are at present
with the Battalion,hut are awaiting
the results of examination before
being attached.
I have the honour to be
Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Lieut-Col.
O.C.,118th Os.Batt.,C.E.F,

G

600m .—12*15.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
in

any f u r t h e r

I correspondence on

I

this subject please
quote N u m ber and
Date o f this Comm u n ica tion .

London, Ont*
From..

?Ko. -1 -.B-.— 4.4-.4.t 2S.

July 18th.

191 5

General Staff Officer,
..Military District Mo.l.

‘Uo.

Officer Commanding, 1.18th.Overseas Battalion,
Camp Borden, Out*

Examination - Officers.
Lieut.R.O.Alexander
"
E.S.Hodgins,
"
W.R.Bricker,
" Arthur Woods,
" J.Y. McKenzie.

The following is the information you asked
for in your communication of the 15th.instant:
Lieut,R.O.Alexattrt er

Bailed in Tactics &
Mi see 11 ane oua.

Lieut.E.S.Hodgens

Passed.

Lieut.W.R.Bricker

Passed.

Lieut.A. Woods,

Bailed in Tacics &
Miscellaneous.

Lieut. J.V, McKenzie

Passed.

Mo doubt the Officers who failed in the
examinations here may be giwen an opportunity to
write off the subject at Camp Borden.

Lieut,Colonel,

1805 134?

Camp

Borden, Onto July 1©

6.

0. C. 118 th 6. S. Battalion, C. E. F.
Camp

Borden,

gnt.

Adjutant C. E. F. School of Instruction,
London, Ont-

Re Qualifioation J. B. McKenzie. _

Sir;
This is to acknowledge receipt of your•

letter of the 14th instant, affording information
re the success of the officer marginally named.
I hope that I wi 11 he able to

have his je rmai snt

attachment to the 118th 0.3..Battalion.

Thank tg

you for your kindness in thus keeping me advised
of matters of interest to myself and the other
officers,
I have the honour to he
Sir,
Your Qhedient Servant,

Lieut .-Col.
0, C. 118th

WQI/WEB

0. S. Battalion.

1305 - 1346

Camp Borden, Ont.
0,C. 113th.

July £9th

6

6. S. Battalion
C. E. F.
'© >
Camp Borden, Ont.

Adjutant C. E. E.

School of Instruction,

London,

Ont$

Re Field Officer’s Besulta.

Sir;
It affords me every pleasure to ,acknowledge
receipt of your very kind letter of the 14th instant
to the effect that I had succeeded in obtaining

Field Officer’s qualification.

Your words in commen

dation in thi3 regard are particularly pleasing to me
w
I

and the information that the whole class had qualified
Iso pleasant news.
m

Permit me to again thank youfer all your
m #?
I
many past conaiderations,
I ha,ve the honour to be
Sir,
Your Obedje nt Servant,

Lieut.-C'
0,C. 118th 0. S. Battalion.

WMOI/WEB

M . F. B. 239.
600If.—1246.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.

E408-169
in

any J u n k e r

I correspo'ndence on
this subject please
quote N u m ber and
Date o f this Com
m u n ica tion .

^a.JU32La-M-4r.Sa

London, Qnt.

July 26th.

1916

From.Gener al Staff Off leer,
Military District Uo.l.
MTo.. 0.0, , 118th. Over seas Battalion,

.-Camp Borden, Ont.

Examination - Li ort.Alexamter , llGth.Dnttn.

In reply to your communication of the
22nd.instant, T "beg leave to inform you that the
Miscellaneous Paper consists of questions in
Organization, Administration, Equipment and Map
Heading*

r
Lieut.Colonel,
a/G•2*0 •,M. i»jTo •1 •

> f ;*^

■■If’

V

1

!fr;hf 1.:.*,. -

. t.,f- J

Place
Date
S i r :«

I have the honour to recommend that the candidate named
W L o w he""per*rh11 od to attend a coarse of instruction at the
V

.

SchrK»Xxrf;P!ixfinrLm~^-aQ;-imonc.ing-on

in- order to qualify for a

cextiflcate.

CHRIS T I M NAMES

k r<
Cb^Li^,
SURNAME
•y
(names an full in block" capitals)

Lieut!s.Certificate Ho.

Place

Date

Capt's, Certificate No.

Place

Date

Militia Form B.287 forwarded to D.H.Q. on ^

ftlj,%) . tto /

Transportation required from
I hereby certify that the above particulars are accurate and that
the aforesaid (Militia rank) f
J'rttir
tr-frir / u ^ ' C "

Home

>

o-if-zTCyf

has taken the oath of allegiance to the Sovereign and has signed the
service roll of the

/<?Z

Reasons for recommendation:I have the honour to b e ,
Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Commanding

iSth BN., C. Erf.

G.S.O. Form 35)b)
J/£l*

^ f*

— 2- ^

/tc

^Lt

A—
rw.h£C.

*s

(i )

CERTIFICATE BY lEDIC/.L OFFICER .

Certified that
hat fnHJ

^ <nrr^

) is me die ally

CERTIFICATE (SERVICE OVERSEAS ).

(ii)

5hereby declare that I am
willing to go overseas at any time on request of the G,O.C,.
Military District or the Officer Commanding an Overseas Unit,,
(fthr^cCj^jL. on the ^^ ^_ dd a y of__________

Signed a

ignature *
_Sigxu

Witness
C

(ill)

-i_______

CERTIFICATE REGARDING APPOINTMENT AFTER QUALIFYCATION.

1

,Of f icer Commanding

M L O-S Battali on
(Surname)
_(Sur

C.E.F. declare that if (Christian Name)_
f

19 3-Ip

a

attends the School of Infantry and is successful

in passing his examinations he will he recommended by me for an
appointment in the_

//£

-__ , whioh unit I command.

This will not be in excess of my establishment,
Signed at

on the

day 01

* ^ "19 1 6 v

(Signature)
Commanding

(Unit)
.Lr. C o l ,
U C. MB th EN., C.£.f;

G 0 2 4423

Cum

Borden, Ont*

Jlug, 1st,

64

0*C*llGth O* 0* Battalion, C*S*i>**
Camp Borden, Ont*
0*C*9tb Brigade,

V

Camp Borden, Ont*
1 r
j}-/

. ;

^ i '

,

:

■

;v..\

:■ '

;

_

.

' /

Lieut.Robert Oliver A1oxandor*108th Reg4 .
Liout *Arthur Hoods, 108th Regt*
1

;!'

:\

Girt
I

I have the honour to request that the margin

ally waned officers too a

owed to attend oocardnations ao

.ot '.tod against their names*

Those officers attended

courses at the P*S*I•, London, Ont* tout failed to qualify*
L i rat • Alaxan do r , for Capta inn • C ort if ioat e ,
failed in Tactics

n d Organ! .ation, Mtniniotration ik

Bquipmorito •
Prov* Liout* Wood a for Lieutenants ’ Cctif if,- te f
fa ile d in Tactics and hiooellanooue•
:

JVX

The last hdnod officer io .
‘it pro sent with the
battalion but not on the strength end I would consider if
a favour if an o i>ortunity could b o .given him to qualify
i

at the e a rlie s t data.
,

I m y state that, before h© took

1
his Lieutcaaai,r> course, he was a aorgofent in th

/,(!>

\

alien.

/

Butt-

•
\\

■

iV

I co not account for his failure in Loudon ns M

1 I
is an II*A. of Toronto University aid altogether a sru t off id or
■

I have the honour to toe,
sir,

'

'

s

;

four Obedient Servant*

? .w -

Liout*-Col.

M , F, B. 239.
1 m illio n —6-16.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
I n any f u r t h e r
correspondence on
th is subject please
quote N u m b er and
Date o f this Com
m u n ica tion .

ZNjo. 2M])*. 534:-3- 59

Gamp Borden,Ont. 4th August,__ /9,f G.
From.General....Staff....Qfi’
i.c.er.K__________

JiiM.t.&r_y District no.2._______
Ho... Officer Command .mg,

...1_______

9th Infantry Brigade.__________

Examination of Officers
In answer to your letter of August
3rd., forwarding a request from the officer
commanding 118th Battalion, C.E.F. for the
examination of certain officers, I beg to
state that it is not the custom in Ho.2
district to re-examine officers who have
failed badly^ without requiring them to under
go further instruction.
Lieutenant E.0.Alexander.
108th P.egiment.

(a) The marginally named officer
will require to attend the School of
Instruction (Infantry) for further
instruction.

1

(b) The marginally named officer
can be admitted to the School now
and will be examined when the Command
ant of the School considers he is
fully prepared.

Attached are two forms which I
would ask you to have filled up with
reference to the above named officers and
sent to this office.
-

E

MEMORANDUM

£403 - Xir73

Cm;.) Borden,Ont.

August 23rd.

6«

Adi;Atant, 118 th .C .S .B --ttall on,
Camp Borden , Ont.
Lieut. J . H. Bobbie,
BAnk of Hamilton, Berlin, Ont.
-v.

^
;{

*

\ /

BKA11TATI0H:
hiout .J.h.Bebbi:;.

Dear Bobbie;
Congratulat icns l

\

Herewith please find Captain’s certificate which
was forwarded to this office.
I trust that the Regiment is filling up and that
you are able to get out and fare some good praeUoo in
Victoria Park.

I or sure you could make good use of that

place•
Kindest regard;) -to ill the boys.
Yours faith:■'•ill;/,

___________ _

Captain.

Adjutant,113th.0.3.Buttoli on,0.h .P.

ft

HAP/lA/E

TAQZ - 1573*

Camp Borden , Ont*

August Shrd.

6*

Adjutant , lieth.0*3#B it all on,
Camp Bordon ,Ont.
Lieut. V/. 7m Broitftaupt,
108th* Rogiiaenfc , Berlin, Ont*

EXAiniTATIOirs
L i out * y.lfm'&ro ithaust*

Iteravrit.i pleas? find unclc-tod Lieutenant’3
osrtific '.to.
I trust that you Trill ho successful in
securing on ap 'oir.trunt*

_______ _ On,,vtitin•
A&ju.t to !:,118t! .0.0.': tt?

n,C. *P«

•
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M . F . B . 239.
1 m illio n —6-1G,
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
In any fu rth e r
correspondence on
th is subject please
quote Hum ber and
Date o f this Com
m u n ic a tio n .,

.....

Camp Borden
From__ .O.G.

September 8th jgj 6.

___ __ _______ _________ _
School of Infantry__

Vo____ O.o. ,________________________
9th Infantry Brigade.

Examination.
oapt. H.A.Eraser,
118th 0-S Bn. C.E.F.

In reply to your letter of
September 7th, I have to advise
that the next examinations for
qualification for captain and field
officer at the School of Infantry,
Camp Borden, will be held as tinder *
.
For F.O.Certificate
Battalion brill 2- 4
Field Sketching 8-12
2- 6
Tactics
8-12

pm Monday Sept
am Tuesday "
pm Tuesday ”
am Wednesday ”

11th
12th
12th
13th

For Captain’s Certificate Company brill
0. A . & ±Li.
Military Law
Tactics

10-12 am Tuesday Sept.12th
8-10 am Tuesday Sept.12th
2-4.30pm ”
’’
12th
8-12 am Wednesday”
13th

Major
O.C. School of Infantry

M , F. B. 239.
1 m illio n —6-16.
H .Q . 1772-39-194.
I n any f u rth e r
corresiiondence on
this subject please
quote N u m b er and
Date o f this Com
m u n ica tion .

ZMo.

Camp Borden, Ont*. .Se.pt, 8.... /9/6
From.__ 0 , C , 9th Infantry Brigade,____
. .... Camp Borden, Ont._________
'•Co..

n. Q . 118th Os. Bn , G._E.,—F.«___
Camp B orden, On t . _____

Examination,
Capt, H. A. Fraser,
118th Os, Bn, C.E.F,

Attached herewith circular letter
giving dates of examination for F, 0,
and Captain's certificate, for the margianlly
named officer.

fiinth Brigade,

G 602 1674

Camp Borden, Qnt.

Sept, loth

6.

Prov. Lieut. W. W. Breithaupt,
0 /0 Breithaupt Leather Co.,
Kitchener, Ont.
Dear Sir:
As per my promise, I have written the
G.S.O., M. D. No. 1, making application for
your attendance at the next ciase for qualif
ication as Captain. A regular form, however,
in thi3 regard has to be furnished.
Since I
cannot answer all the questions in connection
with same, I enclose it with this, completed
as far as my knowledge goes.
You will, there
fore, fill in the remaining blanks and mail it,
together with your letter to the G.S.O., li.D.No.l
London, Ont.
Yours very truly,

Lieut.-Col.
0. C. 11< th 0. S. Battalion,
WMOL/WEB.

\

2/ 10‘ 2*1709 •
t

C i/nn Borden,Ont•

«

1 tu.September

O.C. #l10th.0. \7 i it',aliqn#C.E»P.,
Camp So '-den,Gr;t.
A.A.G»,

l.i’• Ho. »*' ,

Cavap So den,Dnt.

/

EfUITATIOhf;
Sir ;I have the honour to forward herewith
nor :.os of Offiaero

:ho ’ill attend the examination

in Equitation

jor Arohi

1 • Lockhart,

la.jor ‘tit: r Herbert Grocery,
"tajor Sl./yn I1mini Cunninghan.,
ajor S. O.i-h 3o uont TToHeel.
I regret the del a;/ in r.ct sending naro3 in by
the npecifled :iro.
I have the honour to bn,
Sir,

*

four obedient servant,

___ ___________
- .,

UAF/>rms

fc .

I«]

Lieut .Col
111

,C.

M . F. B. 239.
Xi m illio n —9-16
H . Q. 1772-39-194.
I n any f u r t h e r
correspondence on
this subject please
quote N um ber and
Date o f this Com
m u n ica tio n ,.

(UK)

* 6 0 “ l-4-0

LQ.n&D.n,.....Qn.t.» * .5.t.hDeoember, 79/6*

From.---- -G- -S. .0*r M. 2).. No. 1,______

. .....London,___ Ont..._________
V o ------- .0* -C— -ll8th -Ot/s-Battalion,.C.E.3*.,

_______ London,__ Ont *_________

Equitation Certificates.
Major A LockH'ar't.
Major E,L. Cunningham
Capt. r.S.Routley,
3. J c t h o / s . ^ a T t ’a L i o n , C . E . P .

With reference to your letter of the
2nd instant regarding the subject marginally noted,
I am to inform you that these certificates were forwarded
on the 2nd November last, to the Officers Commanding
the Active Militia Units to whioh these officers belong.

